
murkowski offers aid to statestate
in getting drug abuse funds

washington DC federal
money approved by congresscongrescongless last year
to help local communities fight drug
abuse has yet to getfet to local law en-
forcement agencies in alaska and
sen frank murkowski has offered
gov steve cowper his assistance in
seeing that the funds are distributed

murkowski notified cowper recent-
ly1 of his concern that local law en-
forcement7 efforts are not benefiting
from the 823823000ODO provided to the
state ofalaska but not yet spent in the
state

when I1 was home during the re-
cent thanksthanksgivingwing recess I1 heard
from retregional law Wocnforcccmcntworecementrecement of-
ficialsficialaficials wwho wanted to know the status
of the money provided by Ccongressangressongress in
the anilanit drug abuse law of 1986
murkowski wrote to cowper

the senator said he looked into the
matter following his return to
washington and participated in the
senate narcotics control caucus hear-
ing which focused on the effec-
tivenesstiveness of the anilanit drug abuse act

under the act the state of alaska
received 560000 for drug treatment
and rehabilitation 500000 for drug
education programs and 823000 for
drug enforcement

while I1 was pleased to learn that
all of the funds allocated to our state
for treatment and education programs
are in the process of beingbeino awarded
iamI1 am concerned with methe figures
presented regarding the states efforts
to disburse funds for anilanit drug law en-
forcement efforts

while treatment and education are
importantreantrtant elements of the efforts toaxeqxefight drug abuse thesethew must be accomaccod
painichpainicdpainiod by vigorous enforcement ac-
tion murkowski said

murkowski pledged to the gover-
nor that he believes there is mutual
agreement on the necessity to disburse
the enforcement funds as soon as
possible

1I am pielpreparedpared to offer any
assistance whichwhich may be necessary to
achieve this goal


